Intr {#Sec1}
====

It is considered that the severity of septic CIPs is higher than the overall CIPs requiring ICU admission. Nevertheless, the impact of the OP over the severity of the SS perhaps has not been sufficiently analyzed and evaluated.

Objectives {#Sec2}
==========

To evaluate the impact of the OP in the evolution of the SS of the CIPs.

Methods {#Sec3}
=======

· Study: prospective, analytical, longitudinal, and observational· Period: January 1-2011 / June 30-2014 (42 months)· **SETTING.** Medical/Surgical ICU· Population: 2559 CIPs admitted consecutively to the ICU; sample: 484 CIPs with SS.

· Exclusión criteria: CIPs \< 16 y., major burn CIPs, incomplete clinical documentation, and voluntary discharge.

· Variables analyzed:

a\) Age

b\) Hospital mortality

c\) Case - mix: metabolic acidosis, total parenteral nutrition, intra-abdominal pressure (IAP), blood products, cultures, cardiac output, renal replacement therapy (RRT), advanced life support (ALS), FGC, FBC,

e\) Organ dysfunction: SOFA and LODS

f\) Limitation of life support (LLS).

· Statistical analysis: Ji squared and contrast of means (Student\'s t)

· Limitations of the study: absence of critically burned patients and pediatric CIPs

Results {#Sec4}
=======

Global CIPs: 2559; sepsis CIPs: 484; non sepsis CIPs: 2075

SOFA: Global (2.70), septic CIPs (5,32), non-septic CIPs (1,90)

LODS: Global (1.37), septic CIPs (2,78), non-septic CIPs (0,94)

See Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Global%SS%SS with OP%SS witout OP%p valueN255910048418,913026,935473,1Age65,8816,773,513,173,1811,473,6413,7NSMortality1827,112024,83930,08122,9NSRRT913,67014,62015,85014,1NSTPN46718,218438,09069,39426,50,0001IAP1365,310120,83728,66418,10,012Metb acid95537,336876,011386,911325572,00,0006Table 2Global%SS%SS with OP%SS witout OP%p valueBlood products50019,521644,68363,813337,60,0001 NS NSCultures68926,945694,211991,533795,2NSPericardiocent.80,330,621,510,9NSALS853,3428,71612,3267,30,085FGC542,1285,886,1205,6NSFBC612,3479,7129,2359,9NSLLS2208,612225,24131,58122,90,0518

Conclusions {#Sec5}
===========

1\) The OP conditions not age or mortality of CIPs with SS.

2\) Metabolic acidosis and the need of TPN, IAP and blood products are higher in the SS with OP.

3\) Cultures, RRT, ALS, FGC, and FBC are applied equally in both groups.

4\) The LLS is applied more in the SS with OP.
